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Abstract : The response of asphalt pavements to environmental condition is well
recognized. Temperature variation is one of the important factors to be considered in
modern pavement structural design in view of the in-service modulus of the asphalt layer
influenced primarily by temperature. This paper yielded specific information on in-service
temperature gradients and time variations at various depths throughout the asphalt
pavement structure in Indonesia climatic conditions. Fieldwork carried out included
measurement of asphalt temperature gradients up to 24.5 cm depth at selected site in
Jakarta area over a three representative months period. The implication of the measured
temperature gradient for pavement design was analyzed by assessing the effective modulus
ofthe asphalt layer.

l.INTRODUCTION

As an exposed structure, climatological considerations are of major importance in the
design, construction and maintenance of both rigid and flexible pavements. Variation in
ambient temperature has no significant influence on the moduli of soils and unbound
material, except when frost is present, but temperature govems the modulus of the asphalt
layer. A wide range in modulus of an asphalt material may occur as the temperature varies
from cool to warm conditions: Load spreading properties are related to the elastic modulus
ofthe asphalt layer and this is reduced significantly in areas such as Indonesia where high
temperatures occur. Futhernore, the modulus of asphalt mix will govem the pavement
performance given its influence on factors such as fatigue resistance of the asphalt layer,
the stress distribution characteristics of the pavement, and subgrade deformation. The
fatigue life of a pavement is increased at high temperature. However, higher temperature in
the bituminous layer also results in the transference of increased stress to the underlying
pavement layers which may ultimately contribute to compaction or distortion in these
layers. A reduction in the strength or stability of the bituminous layers occurs at elevated
temperature, owing to a decrease in the dynamic elastic moduli of the structure thereby
increasing the tendency for permanent deformation and rutting in the pavement surfacing.

In deciding how best to take temperature variations in the asphalt layer into account, due
regard must be taken of the nature of the temperatures data that are generally available to
engineers. The most accessible information is the 'Mean Monthly Air Temperature'
(MMAT) which can be obtained from the meteorological offices, airport authorities or
related institutions. From the pavement design point of view, however, it is necessary to
have details of asphalt temperature at various depths in the asphalt layer, and the changes
that occur during the day. The objectives of the research program were : (i) To determine,
at a representative MMAT period, the temperature gradients in the asphalt layer at different
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times during rhe day. (ii) To evaluate the implicatiory 9f the-measured gradients for

fuu"*ent dEsign by-assessing the effective modulus of the asphalt layer in Indonesian

climatic conditions.

2. METHODOLOGY

2.1 Road Structure Site Conditions

After observing a number of pavement and environmental Conditions, it was concluded

that the Jakarta- - Cikampek totl Road was the best location for conducting the research.

This conclusion was reached in consideration of the following aspects: (i) the road is in the

Jakarta area where the climate is representative of the majorit$ of regions in Indonesi4 (ii)

locating the site of the investigation on a toll road reduces the likelihood of human

interfe;nce and (iii) the pavement was constructed to a high standard and the road has

asphalt layer thickness grjater than 250 mm although rutting EDWARD & VALKERING

(1g14)reiorted that thelop 100 mm of an asphalt concrete structure is of most importance

io far'as the effect of temperature on stmctural behavior is conpemed
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Figure l. Pavement Structure

On the road authority's recommendation, and taking into account construction quality

control data and safety considerations, the site chosen for the investigation was a tapered

length at Sta. 33+600 on the South Side of the "Widening of Cawang - Cibitung Igtl
Roid., project. As shown on Figure l, the asphalt layer consists of four components. The

aggregate gradation and bitumen content determined for each asphalt layer from exhaction

tJJs Jonducted on the cores were found to comply with the job mix formulae for these

materials. It is reasonable then to adopt the bituminous mixhre parameters of the job mix

formula.

2.2 Temperature Measuremcnt Technique and Equipment

At the selected research location nine 8.0 mm diameter holes were made to measure the

asphalt temperature. The lay-out and the depth of the observation holes is shown in Figure

2. To prevent water or dirt intrusion, the holes were protected as shown on Figure 3. It was

not necessary to protect holes no.l (=0.25 cm depth) and no.2 (= 1.5 cm depth). Pavement

temperature measurements were made manually using a glass thermometer type ASTM G-

641 (20-lO2.C). This equipment was selected to avoid making the larger holes (= 13.0

mm diameter) that would be needed if a digital thermometer were used'

On site air temperature was continuously monitored at the same time and place as the

pavement temperature measurements. The air temperature measurements were taken at a
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height of about I to 2 meters above the test pavement, following the measurement

techniques recommended by the meteorlogical office.
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Dept' ot holes below sudace:

'1. 3mm 4. 53m 7. 153mm
2.17nm 5. 78mm 6.203frm
3.37mm 6. l02mm 9.2,t8m

Figure 2.Lay Out and Depth of
Observation Holes

2.3. Method of Analysis

The results of the asphalt temperature measurements made over each month gave the

average temperature gradient for a particular time of the day. These temperature gradients

were related to the corresponding MMAT. They were analyzed to produce an effective
asphalt modulus. The procedure used was as follows:
1. Determination of asphalt modulus gradient conesponding to the pavement temperature

gradient using the "Sr;, - Temperature" relationship for the mix. For this purpose, the

predictive equation developed by The Asphalt Institute (1982) was used.

2. Structural analysis of the pavement modeled in accordance with the modulus gradient

determined for each period during the day using the BISAR computer program. The

analysis was done by dividing the asphalt layer into a number of subJayers. From the
modulus gradient, a modulus value was assigned to each sub-layer and the compressive
strain in the subgrade was calculated.

3. The relative damage (inverse of life) associated with the compressive stain was then

calculated. These procedures were repeated for other temperature gradients appropriate
to other times of the day.

4. Using cumulative damage theory and Miner's hypothesis (MINER, 1945), total relative
subgrade damage was computed.

(Eq.l)

where :

d, is relative damage due to strain amplitude 4
.M, is permissible number of repetitions of a1

,n is number of temperature gradients
5. An effective subgrade strain of such magnitude that n repetitions will cause the same

relative damage as that indicate by Eq.l was calculated as follows (Van DIJK and
VISSER;1977):

fo,=Z/-

, _{V
N,n 1/N,

(Eq.2)G*'l = jrtrl

q.lfue.56

Figure 3. Protection of Holes against Water or
Dirt Intrutions
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Working back from the effective strains determined from Eq.2 the effective asphalt
modulus was calculated i.e, that modulus which if assigrred to the entire asphalt layer
would result in the same subgrade damage as if asphalt modulus gradient were taken
into account.
The procedure was carried out for both the compressive strain in the subgrade and the
tensile strain in the asphalt layer.

3. THE RESULTS OF DATA COLLECTION PROGRAM

3.1 Air Temperature Data

To characterize the ambient air temperature of the Jakarta area, secondary data of air
temperature were collected from 'Badan Meteorologi dan Geofisilra, Departemen
Perhubungan Republik Indonesia' based on temperature measurements at station No.
96745 localed at the BMG main office in downtown Jakarta. The maximum and minimum
air temperature recorded for each month were shown in Figure 4 and Figure 5 shows the
monthly variation in mean monthly air temperature dwing each year in the period 1986-
t996.
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Figure 4. Mean Monthly Air Temperature Variations, 1986 -1996
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3.2 Pavement Temperature Detl

Originally it was intended to measure the pavement temperature gradients 2 days per week
during the course of each month. However this was not always possible. The road iuthority
advised against making measurement under or after rainfall, primarily from considerationl
of safety. However, complete data were collected on 8 days per month during May, June
and July.

The average pavement temperature gradients determined at different times during the day
for May, June and July are presented in Tables l, 2 and 3, respectively and sho*n on
Figures 6,7 and 8. Figures 9, l0 and ll show the air temperature and pavement
temperature conditions over a 24-hour period for May, June and July, respectively.

4. DATA ANALYSIS

Analysis of Air Temperature Data
Since the air temperature data were collected from a meteorological station located about
32 km from the research location, a comparison was made between data taken from Hourly
Synoptic Observations Recording Sheets of the meteorological stations and air temperature
measured at site. This was done by comparing mean monthly air temperatures calculated
from the mean daily temperatures indicated for the two locations on the days when site
measurement were made. Average values of mean monthly air temperature for May, June
and July are summarized in Table 7.

The mean monthly air temperature at the research location is on average 0.2 oC lower than
that at meteorological office. This may be due to the fact that the research location is a very
open area whereas the meteorological station is located in downtown Jakarta between
many high rise building. However, the result of the comparison indicates that the
differences between measurements made at the research location and those made at the
meteorological office are not significant. Hence, it may be concluded that air temperature
at the reseach location can be used to represent Jakarta conditions and that data from the
meteorological office can be applied with confidance, as neccesary, to the research
location.

Table 7 : Summary of Air Temperature Comparison

,ronlh Awi.g. fontity Alr T.mp.nfun fcl
At Sit. H.Otllc. Dltlm.

May 28.7 28.1 +0.3

June 27.8 27.1 +0.,1

July 27.6 27.7 -0.1

Selection of Temperature Measurement Periods
Form the data collected, Figure 4 shown that air temperature variation in the .Iakarta area
ranges between 18 "C and 35 'C and Figure 5 shows the annual variation in MMAT during
the period 1986 to 1995. Represented the long term of MMAT in above variations, it ii
important then to decided the periods over which the asphalt temperature measurement
were undertaken. The expected periods that usually have a reasonable values of MMAT
which are considered eguivalent to long term average of MMAT in Indonesia climatic
conditions.
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For this purpose an analysis of MMAT values of the Jakarta area published by the
meteorological office was made. Due to the fact that there are only two season in Indonesia
climatic condition, the hot periods should be more considered in evaluate the effect of
temperature of the asphalt pavement. With reference to Figure 5 the 'hot' months are those
between April and october, with MMAT ranging from 27.1 "c to 29 "c. outside this
period the MMAT is usually lower, reaching a minimum value between November and
February. After analyzing the MMAT values for cold months during the period 1961-1996,
it was found that average MMAT ranges from 26.4'c (January and February) to 27.8 .c
(N{ay). During the'hot'months, April to October, average MMAT ranges from27.4"C
(July) to 27.8"C (May).

These data indicate that the MMAT varied only slighty during the year. The average for
the period May to July (27.6 oc) is marginally higher than the average for the year (2?.3

'c). It was concluded that the May to July period was most suitable for making
measurements of pavement temperature to represent the long term of MMAT in Indonesia
climatic conditions.

Anolysis of Air Temperature and Pavement Temperature Relationships
Theoretically, the daily variation of pavement temperature gradient is dependent primarily
on the amount of solar radiation reaching the pavement surface. As shown on Figures 9, l0
and I I the pavement "surface" temperature (measured at 1.5 cm depth) starts to increases
at 06.00 in the moming reaching the maximum value at the mid day (about 12.00 to 13.00)
than decreases following the pattern of solar radiation intensity.

From the above figures it can be seen that there is a time lag between the occurance of
maximum temperature at the surface and at a given depth in the asphalt layer; The time lag
increases with increased depth and is attributable to the relative low thermal conductivity
of asphalt. Hence, it may be concluded that the pavement surface is subjected to a greater
range of temperature than any other part of the pavement strucfure.

The results of the pavement temperature measurements shows that in almost all cases the
'surface' temperature measured at 3 mm, appears to be lower than that measured at 1.5 cm
depth. To some extent, this may be due to the fact that when measuring at 3 mm depth the
bulb of the thermometer can be influenced by the wind or affected by the air temperature.
It should also be noted, that at this depth the pavement temperature may also be influenced
by wind which has a cooling effect by increasing the rate of heat loss from the pavement
surface by forced convection or, to a lesser extent, by rain which could further cool the
pavement surface. For these reasons the temperature at 3 mm depth was not included in the
modulus gradient determination. The surface temperature was assumed to have a
temperature equal to that measured at 1.5 cm depth.

While the progressions of "surface" temperatures were found closely following the pattern
of solar radiation intensity and hence air temperature, at lower depths different ascension
of pavement temperature were obtained. This is futher illustrated on Figures 9, l0 and I l.
The pavement temperature at a depths of more than l0 cm was found start to increasing
rapidly between 09.00 to 10.00 and reach the maximum value between 12.00 to 18.00 ii
their start to decrease until reaching the minimum value between 21.00 PM and 24.00.
After that, the pavement temperature remain relatively constant up untill 06.00.

Journal of the Easlern Asia Society lbr Tlansportation Studies, Vol.3, No.3, September, 1999
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In addition to the fact that the time lag of the occurance of madmum temperature at

a]f"i"r, depths which increases with increase in depth, the maximum temperature

occ'uned were decreas"o *itrt increase in depth. This is also can be attributable to the

relative low thermal conductivity of asphalt'

4.1 Asphalt Modulus Gradient Determinetion

Based on the results of pavement temperature measurements and the pavement structural

auta prouiaed, the asphalt modulus gradient corresponding to the pavement temperature

gi"ail"t was ietermined using a'l 
".tublith.d 

relationship. For this purpose, the predictive

!q*tio. developed by the Aiphalt Institute (1982), Eq.II'7 was used' Since temperature

and material varied with depth, modulus was calculated at each point where the

temperature was measured. Th; results of asphalt modulus calculations are summarized in

Tabies 4,5 and 6 for May, June and July respectively and also shown on Figures 13, 14 and

15.

As shown on these figures, a wide range of pavement modulus occurs during a one day

p"ri"a Similar to theiemperanre gradiinJ, tlre navement'surface' have the widest range

iiInoaut,rr, ranging from)OZ.Z8 Mpa at 12.00 !o 4,200.60 Mpa at 06.00 while at a depth

of 24.5 cm the pavement modulus ranges between 1,973.30 and 3,480.79 Mpa. From these

modulus gradients, an average modulirs value was assigred to each layer for each period

during tfrl aay. The averag-e was determined from the modulus values determined at

various depths in the laYer.

4.3 Development of Effective Asphalt Modulus

For purpose of structural analysis the pavement structure shown on Figure I was modeled

u, uiuylr"d, linear-elastic ryri".. However, since the BISAR computer program can deal

only with up to 4 layers, a more simplified pavement structural model was used, as shown

onFigure 12.

Figure 12 : Pavement Modelling

The wearing course, bffier course and overlay were treated as one layer. The same

rnaterial -J1oU mix formula were used for the wearing coume and overlay. Although the

composition and the type of bitumen used in the binder course was different from the

wearing course and overlay layer, it was assumed that the consequences of combining this

course iogether with the layers above it would not be significant'
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In characterizing the crushed stone subbase layer, the AA5[ITO-(1986) procedure for

assigning a mod;lus value to an unbound granular layer was used' The material used in the

sub6or"-*as ol roaclbase quality ancl tlle lollowing rclationship to cstimatc thc layer

coefflcient, a2 for a granular roadbase material was used;

E,r= subgrade modulus, MPa

From the subgrade density data of the road section which can be converted into CBR

value, it was fiund that the strbgrade has an average CBR of 8.4 o 
, then subgrade modulus

value can be determined to be A+ Upu. The unbound granular layer modulus may also be

estinratcd using the Shell dcsign proccdtrrc hy thc rrrodular ratio given as lollows;

Assuming the layer structural coefficient az to be 0. 14, the elastic (resilient) modulus of the

unbound granular material is found to be = 211.2 MPa. The assumption that 42 equals

0.14 is reisonable given the soaked CBR values determined for the material. The result

above is slightly lower than if the SHELL procedure were used'

In the SI{EI.L procedure subgrade modulus is estimate by using the empirical relationship

berween cBR value and the iynamic subgrade modulus after HEUKELOMP & KLOMP

a, = 0.?49(lo!',r,, [/,,s) - oq77

(re62);
E, = l0x CBR(%\

E,,,n r*r- - 1*

l",t

CLAESSEN et al., (1982) define 'ft'as follows:

k = 0.206" (rzo)n' = 2.948

and, Er,,r *o, = 2.948x 84 = 247.6 MPa

(nq.3)

(Eq,4)

(F,q.s)

(8q.7)

k=o.2o6x(4l";z<k<4 (Eq.6)

where /r2 is the thickness of unbound granular base and sub-base thickness, mm. By taking

the modulus of the subgrade mentioned earlier, then:

In this srudy, as recommended by Shell (CLAESSEN et.al.,l982), a value of 0.35 was

selected for bituminous material. The same value of 0.35 has been adopted for the unbound

base material and crushecl stonc subbase. A constant poisson's ratio of 0.45 was chosen for

subgrade sincc a cohesivc tltatcrials wcrclsctl in tlris laycr.

Based ott Suhgrailc Compressit'c Slruin Critcrion
Structural analysis of the pavement modeled in accordance with the modulus gradients

determined for each period during the day was done using thc BISAR compttter program.

Applying a dunl-whccl.80 kN stnntlard axlc nt tlrc pavcrnctrt sttrfttccr, lltc cotrrprcssivc

stiain at the top ol'tlrc subgracle ancl the horizontal strain at the bottom ol'the asphalt layer

were calculated. The maximunr ve(ical subgradc strain was gerrerally found to occur at the
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mid-point between the dual wheels and values calculated at this location were used in
determining the effective subgrade strain.

In these determinations, the subgrade strain criterion developed by SANTUCCI, (1977),
which applies also in the DAMA design procedure, was used. The criterion is expressed as

follows;

Na= 1.365 x lo-e (e";{477 (Eq.8)

Eq. 8 was used also to develop the Asphalt Institute design charts. As long as good
compaction of the pavement component layers is obtained and the asphalt mix is well
designed, the use of Eq. 8 should not result in rutting greater than 0.5 inch (12.7 mm) for
the design traffic (HUANG, YANG. H, 1993). Applying Eq. 2, effective subgrade strains
were calculated. Working back-calculations from the effective subgrade strains
determined, again using the BISAR computer program, the effective asphalt modulus
based on the vertical subgrade strain criterion was determined.

Based on Asphall Tensile Strain Crilerion
The same procedure was followed in determining the effective asphalt modulus based on
the horizontal tensile strain criterion. The maximum horizontal tensile strain in the asphalt
layer was found at the mid-point of the dual tyre system and values at this location were
used in the calculation.

'Ihe major difference in models used by the various design methods to relate the asphalt
tensile strain to the allowable number of load repetitions is the transfer functions. In this
study, the fatigue model developed by FINN et al. (1977) and modified by the Asphalt
Institute in developing the DAMA computer progftlm was used.

Nr = 18.4.(c[+.:zs .to-'1e,;-"''(r ) 
*nl (Eq.e)

Since the maximum tensile strain occurs at the bottom of the asphalt base, the factor C was
calculated on the basis of the composition taken from the job mix formula of this layer i.e.
W = 8.7 Yo and Vv = 4.3 %, therefore;

N r = 63 .1365. l oj [e, )-3 
2er(4 

), 
t" 

I (Eq.l0)

Subtitute the modulus values of asphalt-base layer of each modulus gradients, and again
applying Eq.2. the effective modulus (E"fi ail effective strains (e"n) at the bottom of
asphalt layer were determined simultaneously, using the BISAR computer progam
practicing trial and errors continously. After a number of trials it was found that (E"g)-
assumption and (E"fi relationship were converging, and the procedure were carried out
until (E"7)-assumption= (E"d were found.

4.4. The Effectivc Asphalt Modulus Related to MMAT data

The results of above structural analyses are summarized in Table 8. It was found that the
effective modulus is not significantly different for the two criteria, the largest difference
being observed for the month of May. An average value of the modulus obtained after
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considering the subgrade deformation criterion and asphalt fatiguc crircria was then

considered as the effective asphalt modulus.

Figure 16 shows the relationship between calculated effective asphalt modulus and the

fr4lvfnf of the month when the pavement temperature measurements were undertaken.

From Figure 16, a simple conclusion is obtained: the effective asphalt modulus decreases

as the MMAT increases. An estimate of effective asphalt modulus is obtained by a 'best

fit' line connecting the MMAT values obtained.

Table 8 : Effective Asphalt Modulus, MPa

Crlt rir
Xry -Juna, July

urilt{rr.o"g l 'l uut rr-fc

Pemanent Oeformation 1563 17t8 1817

Asphalt Fathue 15't 3 1710 1791

AvEmge Eflecti\re Modt lut r538 1711 1807

It is realized that the values of effective asphalt modulus listed in Table 8 are based on a

limited range of the MMAT values recorded for Indonesia climatic conditions, i.e. between

27.7 oC and 29.1 oC. Statistical data for the Jakarta area, shows that from 431 MMAT
values recorded (1961 - 1996), only I 17 are in this range. It should be noted however, that

this range includes of the hottest months recorded.

The MMAT in May lgg8,29.l oC was extremely high. The previous maximum MMAT
ever recorded in the Jakarta area for any month was 29.0 oC. For that reason, the effective

asphalt modulus determined this month should be used carefully to avoid overdesign of the

pavement structure, except as an indication of the extreme pavement conditions that can

occur.

Figure 16: Effective Asphalt Modulus vs MMAT

As discussed earlier, in Jakarta area the 'hot' months are between April and October with

average MMAT ranging from27.4 'C (July) to27.8 "C (May). The MMAT in July 1998,

27.7 6C, is slightly t igt 
". 

than the average MMAT value of the 'hot' period 27.6 oC.

Moreover, the MMAT value of 27.6 oC occurs most frequently in these data. This leads to

the conclusion that the effective asphalt modulus determined for July may be the most

appropriate for use in the design of asphalt pavements in Indonesian climatic conditions
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

From the results ofthe research and analysis described above, conclusions can be drawn as

follows:
l. While the variation of pavement surface temperature closely followed the pattem of

solar radiation intensity and hence air temperature, at lower depths a time lag between
the occurance of maximum temperature at the surface and at depth in the asphalt layer
was observed. The time lag increases with increase in depth. This phenomena may be

attributed to the relatively low thermal conductivity of asphalt.

2. Based on measured pavement temperature gradients, the asphalt modulus gradient was
determined for each of the three months con"sidered. It was found that a relatively wide
variation in pavement modulus occurs during a day. The pavement surface shows the
widest range of modulus values, from 207.78 Mpa at 12.00 to 4,200.60 Mpa at 06.00
while at a depth of 24.5 cm the pavement modulus ranges between 1,973.30 and

3,480.79 Mpa.
3. After stuctural analysis of the pavement model used in this research, it was found that

the effective asphalt modulus calculated on the basis of the subgrade strain and asphalt
strain desigrr criteria are very similar, with a maximum difference of 50 Mpa.

4. A mean monthly air temperature of 27.6 oC may be taken as the representative
temperature for the desigrr of asphalt pavements in the Jakarta area. If the MMAT
value of 27.6 oC is taken as the rcpresentative temperature, the effective asphalt
modulus in July, 1807 Mpa, may be most appropriate for structural analysis.

Based on the results of this study, some recommendations are suggested for further
rcsearch: (i) To determine a representative temperature for different regions in Indonesia in
order to estimate the stiffiress modulus of the pavement as a function of the temperature
conditions in these regions. (ii) To make continuous pavement temperature measurements
using possibly rmore p,recise equipment such as tlrcrmocouples. (iii) To tuisess pavement

nrodulus in more detail in pavement structural analysis using an advanced computer
program such as SAP-90.
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